
Smart k Silberberg
COMPANY

FASHIONS

FOR EASTER

. The windows ot the store and the store
itself speaks with emphasis of our preparedness
for your Easter commands. Decorations, too,
are very beautiful reveal the store in an en-

tirely new light as you come in either entrance.

While the store in general reflects an Eas-

ter hue, the real center of interest is the Milli-

nery and Garment sections. "What stylish
hats," says one "What exquisite gowns," says
another. "What superb waists," chips in a
third, and so the comment of those who know
becomes a matter of record in this business, for
we bow always to the judgment and criticisms
of our friends and patrons.

To get into the pricing of things would
take you through an almost endless chain.

Hardly any two of our garments, or hats,
or waists are alike. We have avoided duplica-
tion that what you have some one else would
not To us a matter of exclusiveness in dress
is just as essential as We try
our level best to supply you with both.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

President,
J08EPII SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.
Treasurer,

II. R. MERRITT.

THE RATE
Of interest you receive on your savings is as important a matter as
the rate you receive for your services. Your earnings should work
for you and give you fair returns. We pay

Four Per Cent.
on time deposits, and you are protected by our Capital and

Surplus of SC90.000 00.

"

I AN INTERESTED PARTY
H ARC YOU AN INTERESTED PARTY?
I INTERESTED IN THE NEWEST AND BEST MOWER INTH WORLOt IPSO,
I CALL ON US. IF NOT CALL ANY WAY AND SEE THE NEW

IDEAL MOWER
AND YOU WILL BECOME AN INTERESTED PARTY

If you cannot call, send for a catalogue,
which is beautifully illustrated and tells
all about the Ideal line.

TIONESTA HARDWARE.

OFTICIAU.
OiHci A VA National Bank Huilriing,

OIL CITY, PA. ,

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send tlimp for Particular ond Testimonials ol (ht

rn.(fy 1hj clears (he Complexion, Rmovea Skin
Imperfections, Makes New blood and Improves the
lieUla. If you Inks

BEAUTY5KIN
b?r.rH:fi! rnults are guaranteed or money refunded.
C S1CHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

Maciisnn Piuce, Philadelphia, 'a.

Chamberlain's fhm.Never fails, Duyitnow. It may M.ve life.

SHAKES C--
U3 AT LAWMAKERS.

Pennsylvania Threatens to Cancel Or-

der For Millions In Improvements.
Philadelphia, March 2(3. As nn ob-

ject lesson to the nubile, which,
through the legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, is about to make it unlawful for
a railroad to charge more than 2 cents
per lull for passenger traffic in this
slate, and which Is also about to place
n tax on anthracite and bituminous

Ihe Pennsylvania Railroad com-- v

is about to follow tho example of
Erie and New York, New Haven

Hartford railroads and order sev-ri-

Improvements now under way to
be stopped.

These improvements and others In
contemplation, which have been and
are to be canceled, will approximate
$25,000,000. The work In New York Is
not likely to be affected.

On account of the attempt of vari-
ous legislatures to make railroads
Aioro amenable to law than heretofore
the Erie has decided not to continue
$10,000,000 worth of Improvements,
while the New York, New Haven &

Hartford, has hejd up $20,000,000
which was to be expended upon the
betterment of the railroad facilities.

There Is the closest connection be-

tween the Pennsylvania and tho New
York, New llnvm & Hartford, and this
measure w.is decided upon at tho
same conference in which the railroad
chiefs decided to push up freight
rates 10 per cent as another object
lesson. The Baltimore & Ohio and
the New York Central are to follow
suit.

In a statement Issued yesterday the
Pennsylvania railroad prepares the
way for its official announcement as to
the holding up of improvements,
which statement will come out next
week.

This statement Is on its face a 'plea
against the enactment of the
law ami tells In detail of the heavy
Increase in expenditure which the
Pennsylvania railroad will have to
make as a result of higher prices for
material r.nd the Increase of the
wages of its employes. As It is well
known that the railroad has given up
all hope of blocking the passage of
tho bill It is not hard to fathom
the meaning of the statement.

POOR COBBLER'S FIND.

Altoona Man's Plan of Burning Ashes
Demonstrated to Be Practicable.

Altoona, March 2G. John Ellmore,
tho inventive shoemaker, has within
his grasp millions of dollars and pos-
sesses the power, if exerted by men
Bhrewder than himself, to restrict the
ccal output of the United States and
so decrease Its value.

Without any knowledge of chemis-
try, and so Illiterate that he is com-
pelled to seek assistance In writing to
drug houses for his Ingredients, Ell-

more has succeeded in producing a
compound which revivifies or re-

creates the combustible element in
common coal ashes, at the same time
creating a heat of greater intensity
than tint evolved from the highest
grade soft coal, when fanned by a
forced draught.

Two teaspoonsful of EUmore's com-
pound, costing 23 cents, and dissolved
in three gallons of water Is sufficient
to treat three-quarter- s of a ton of
ashes mixed with r of a ton
of coal and will bring out more heat
and evolve It for a longer period than
one ton of pure coal, bituminous or
anthracite.

The big freight moguls of the Penn-
sylvania railroad burn a ton an hour
running on tho level and six tons an
hour running up grade. This could
be cut down from 00 to 75 per cent
and the steam generating power In-

creased from 20 to 25 per cent by the
shoemaker's discovery.

So convinced Is Dr. H. K. Hoy, one
of the leading practitioners of Altoona,
that EUmore's secret will revolution-
ize the output and use of coal as a
fuel, and that the discovery Is one of
the most remarkable of the age, that
he has agreed to back the manufact-
ure of the compound and to enlist cap-
ital to produce It on a large scale.

To Have America's Biggest Balloon.
Philadelphia, March 2ft The

largest balloon in America Is now be-
ing built in this city for the Philadel-
phia Aero club, of which A. H. Chand-
ler is president. The balloon, which
will hold 92,000 cubic feet of gas, will
be christened the "Ben Franklin," and
is expected to be finished in three
weeks. Members of the local club
hope to make a trial trip in the Frank-
lin the latter part of April.

Striking Miners to Return to Work.
Wilkes-Barre- , March 2C The 3,500

ttriklng miners of the Kingston Coal
company have decided to return to
work, obeying the officers of the union,
who notified them that they had vio-
lated tho award of the strike commis-
sion and the union's agreement with
the operators by striking.

Old Landmark Burned.
Washington, Pa., March 26. An old

landmark, the Alexandec Cunning-
ham homestead, near West Middle-tow-

wc destroyed by fire Sunday at
a loss of $r.,000. During slavery times
the house was used as an under-
ground railroad station.

Dies From March Sunstroke.
Washington. Pa., March 20. Suffer-

ing from sunstroke Sunday afternoon
Josephus Miller, 70, of Burgettstown
fell Into, a ravine on his farm and
died.

Mme. Emma Eames Story, grand
opera star, has sued Juliar Story for
absolute divorce in New York state.

Pnlnn
11. F. Crocker, Khcj., now M years of

aRe, and for twenty years Justice of the
Peace at. Martinsburg, Iowa, save: "I
am terribly afflicted with sclatlo r lieu ma
tism in my left arm and right hip. I
have used three bottles of Chamberlain's
Pain Bnlm and It did me lots of good."
ror sale by Dunn Fulton.

San-Cu- Ointment Is antiseptic and
soothing, drawing out all poisouous and
foreign matter, leaving a sound, healthy
skin. It is a great aid in preventing
scars. San-Cur- a Ointment does not con
tain mercury or anything that is injur
ious, io&uawc. Dunn a tuuon.

BATS 'WHICH GO OX SPREES.

Drunkenness Fatal to Winged Mam
mills in the Philippines.

Among the curious Inhabitants ot
tho Philippines, according to Profoa-so- r

Clinton, ot Washington, are
fruit-eatin- g bats, some of which
are nearly as large as cats, with
wings three feet in extent.

During the day these curious crea-
tures remain hanging from the
branches of trees in roosting places,
where they congregate by tho hun-
dreds. They avoid tho thick forests,
and sometimes roost in a lone tree
on the plains.

At twilight they become animated
and attack the fruit orchards and
coeoanut groves. They are fond of
the Juice from which the natives
make tuba, or palm beer, and drink
it from the bamboo cups In which It
has been collected. Sometimes the
Juice has begun to ferment, and then
the bats are intoxicated by it, and
fall helpless upon the ground, to be
killed by their enemies in the morn- -

Spiders That flume- Men.
There is. nccordlng to an explorer,

a large and fierce South American
spi.ler which chases men if they
come too nertr Its lurking places. On
one occasion he was pursued by one.
"Riding at tin easy trot over the dry
grass," he writes, "I observed a spi-

der pursuing me, leaping swiftly
along and keeping up with my beast.
I aimed a blow with my whip and
the point of the lash struck the
ground close to it. when it instantly
leaped upon and ran up the lnsh, and
was actually within three or four
Inches of my hand when I flung the
whip from me."

Xewspnpcrs in Germany.
Germany, which stands at the

head of Europe for the number of Its
newspapers, has over 3,500, of which
800 are dailies. England takes the
second place with some 3,000, but'
has the most dallies 809 In all.
France is close behind with 2,800, of
which a quarter appear dally, bl or

Italy has 1.200, while in
order follow Austria, Spain, Russia,
Greece and Switzerland.

Shipbuilding in England.
The activity In shipbuilding in

England Is now greatly reducing the
number of unemployed in the ship-
building Industries. A year ago there
were above 11 per cent, unemployed.
Now, by a board of trade report. It la
shown that the unemployed are
brought down to about 5 per cent.

A Queen's Pastime.
The favorite amusements of Queen

Wllhelmina of Holland are skating
and riding, but as a child her hobby
was the keeping of poultry. Her MaJ-est- v

is devoted to animals, and Is
averse to sport, as she cannot bear
to think of the animals in her
preserves being slaughtered.

Apple Trade In Australia.
Apples grown in Tasmania, south

of Australia, are shipped 11,000 to
British markets, and yet they pay so
well that Tasmania apple orchards
have sold as high as $1,100 an acre.
Five hundred dollars an acre Is a
moderate valuation.

Kefused a Sent in Senate.
George R. Peck, the general coun-

sel of the St. Paul road, is one of the
few men In the United States who re-
fused to go to the United States Sen-
ate. He was appointed once by the
Governor of Wisconsin and would
not take the place.

India's Idle Wealth.
There is in India a large element

of wealth which Is wholly inactive.
The hoarded wealth In the form of
ornaments. Jewelry and buried treas-
ure has been estimated at many mil-
lions. It Is largely held by princes,
rajahs and other nobles.

Source of Itevenue.
It has recently been discovered

that the hair in the ears of steers ia
of a quality which permits Its being
used In the manufacture of camels'
hair brushes. And the packeries have
another source of revenue.

Named from Appearance.
The secretary bird Is so called be-

cause It has upon its head feathers
which suggest a pen behind the ear.
Indigenous to South Africa, it is a
British subject now,- nnd is repre-
sented in the London Zoo.

Fish With Double Eyes.
Fishes have been discovered In

Guatemala with two- - pairs of eyes.
One pair does duty above water and
the other below, the fish thus being
able to see equally well in two

Fraud in Beer Selling.
A German sanitary expert points

out that the reason why beer Is of-
ten sold at a temperature as low as
to be injurious to the stomach is that
at that temperature it It difficult to
tell Btale beer from good beer.

Most Powerful Eyes.

Light blue eyes are generally the
most powerul, and next to those are
gray. The lighter the pupil tho
greater and longer continued Is the
dpg eo of tension the eye can

Prayer Time in Persia.
In Persia Jjells are rung for pray-

ers five times a day, and merchants
clerks and customers rush off to tho
mosques, leaving all business at a
standstill.

Piles are dangerous but do not sub-

mit to an operation until you have first
tried Man Zan, the Ureal Pile Remedy.
It is put up in collaplble tubes with a
nozzle that allows it to be applied exactly
where it Is needed. If you have itching,
bleeding or protruding piles and Man Zan
does not relieve, money refunded. Soothes
and cools. Relieves at once. Sold by J.
R. Morgan.

San-Cur- a Ointment cured me of the
Piles over one year ago and they have
uever returned. Alfred Putnam, Tryon-vlll- e,

Pa. San-Cur- a Ointment, 25 and 60o.

Wash with San-Cu- ra Soap. Dunn fc

Fulton.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1907.

The Wholesale and Retail Venders of
Foreign and Domestic Merchandise,
Fating HmiHCH, llilhard Koiiiiib, Brok-
ers, and Opera House in Forest ooun-ty- r

i'ennsy IvHnis, are as follows, towlt:
NAMK lll'fllNKSS TOSTorKICK

Abbott, M. K, merchant, East Hickory,
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
Andrews, M., merchant, Kellnttvllle.
Anderson, (1. T., Jeweler, Tionesta.
Arner, C. M. A Son, broker, Tionesta.
A. Cook Sons Co., merchants, Cookxburg,
Atlantic Refining Co., oils, wholesale,

TioneslK.
Baughman, J. M., butcher, Marlenville,
Bowman, T. J., feed, etc., Fast Hickory,
Ilorlzer Bros., merchants, Marlenville.
Bender, Robert, cigars, West Hickory.
Iljvard, U. W., merchant, Tiouesta.
BebreiiN, E, L., merchant, Starr.
Berlin, Ell, merchant, Whig Hill.
Berg, F. ).. merchant, Duhrlng.
Baxter, J. W., merchant, Utlfoyle,
Ilulil.W. V cigars, Marienvlile.
Barrett, W. K cigars, Kellettville.
Bromley, J ames, machinery, etc, Tionesta
Carson A Son, jewelers, etc., Tionesta,
Cropp, Win., merchant, TionesU.
Crouch, W. P., merchant, East Hickory.
Cooper, W. H., ciiiars, West Hickory,
Cooper, V. H,t billiards and pool, West

Hickory,
Croaamun. W. A., merchant, Redclyll'e.
Collins A Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska.
Cook, J. T., cigars. Clarington.
Clark, Mrs. J., milliner, Fast Hickory.
Clark, Charles, buggies and riloighs, Tio-

nesta.
He Walt, Mrs. Anna, restaurant, Tionesta,
Dunn it Fulton, druggists, Tionesta.
Detar it Harklosa, druggists, Kellettville.
Dawaou, J. A., merchant, .Stewart Run,
Kminger, tJ. T,, merchant, Truemans.
Kehlman, L. A., druggist, Weal Hickory.
Fulton HarncMS Co., harness-maker- s,

Tionesta.
Oerow A (Jerow, cigars, Tionesta.
(lilderslceve, I, II., merchant, Brookston,
Hiltlllan, II. , merchant. Pigeon.
Ilimea, A. E., merchant, Marlenville.
Mimes, ,. H., butcher, Marlenville.
Hoover A Hall, buggiea and sleighs, Mar-

lenville.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, R. M., merchant, Tionesta.
Harp, 11. H., merchant, Marienville.
Hoyt, O., merchant, Cooper Tract.
Hendricks, W. n butcher, Kellettville.
Haalet, K. L., merchant, Tionesta.
Haslet, James, furniture, Tionesta,
Ingersoll, J. E,, merchant. Lynch.
Jones, W. F., merchant, Newtown Mills,
Kel-Rn- Lumber Co., merchants. Pigeon,
Klllmer Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Kribbs ,V Ray, buggies and sleighs, Kel-

lettville.
Kribbs, W. W., merchant, Kellettville.
Kribbs, W, W., merchant, Marienville.
Kelly, J. W., billiards aud pool, Marien-

ville.
Ianaon Bros., feed, etc., Tioueata.
Levy , Mrs. M., merchant, Marienville.
Morgan, J. H., merchant, Tionesta,
Mechling, Lonclou A Braden, merchants,

Clarington.
Minlz, David, merchant, Marienville
Mensch, S. C hardware, Marienville.
Moliney, W. J., merchant, Marienville.
Meyeis, E. L., merchant, Endeavor.
Meyers, K. L., billiards and pool, En-

deavor.
Myers, Wm., cigars, Nebraska.
Metzgnr A Lynch, cigars. Endeavor.
Nye, C. W., merchant, Marienville.
Neil!, A. D. it Co , druggists, Marienville,
Neely, A. M. it Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Potter it McCoy, buggies and sleighs,

Tionesta.
Rosen, L. A., merchant, Endeavor.
Robinsou, (J. W. it Son, merchants, Tio-

nesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tionesta.
Ruehrig, John, liaruess-niake- r, Marien-

ville.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marlenville.
Russell, Chaa., cigars, Kellettville.
Keyuer, John 1)., cale, Marienville.
Reyner, John D., cigars, Marienville.

Mrs. J. N., millinery, Tionesta,
Sigworth, S. S., plumber, Tionesta.
Stewart, J. A., cigars, Tlonesln,
btewtrt, J. A., billiards and pool, Tio-

nesta.
Stewart, J. A., restaurant, Tionesta.
Sil.le, Win., cigars, Kellottville.
Scowdon, J. C, merchant, Tionesta.
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., mercbauts,

Kellettville.
Shoup, Wm., merchant, Mu.ette.
Stiles it Evans, merchants, Eudeavnr.
Shotts, R. W. A Son, merchants, Triunans
Sayers it Carlson, butchers, Marlenville.
Snoderass, Thos., merchant, Tiouesta.
The West Hickory Cash Store, merchants,

West Hickory.
Turner, J. A., merchant, West Hickory.
The Mayburg Supply Co., merchants,

Mavburg.
Van Horn, A. M., merchant. Pigeon.
Van Horn it Shields, merchants, Clar-

ington.
Vail, J. S., meats, wholesale, West Hick-

ory.
Vail, J. S., buggies and sleighs, West

Hickory.
Weaver, C. F.. cigars, Tionenta.
Wilson, Geo., butcher, Tionesta.
Walters, K. it Co., milliners, Tionesta.
Whitmore, Mrs. S. C, merchant, East

Hickory.
Watson .t Co., merchants, Kellettville.
Wilson, W. V., restaurant, Marienville.
Wllsou, W. W cigars. Marienville.
Williams, T. K cigars, Clarington.
Wolf, Andrew, merchant, Johnlowen.
Young, J. J., cigars, Marienville,

NOTICE Js hereby given to all persons
concerned ti at an appeal from the fore-
going appraisement will be held at the of-

fice of tbo County Treasurer, in Tionesta,
Pa., Saturdhy, April '10, 1SI07, when ami
whtfre they may attend if Ihev see proper.

R. W. LEDEBUR,
Meicantile Appraiser.

GET THE BEST

Recently Enlarged
WITH)

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of tho World
with more tlinn 25,(KJ0 titles, based on tbo
latest census returns.

Dictionary
contnlninir t ho unities of over 10,000 noted
jwrsous, Uutu of birth, death, cto.

V. dlted by W. T. HAKIMS. TMi.T, T.T..TX,

TJiutcdStatctiCumuiissiouei-o- l Education.
2380 Quarto Pages

New Flites. MM liluitroliom. llich Dlodlngt.

Needed in Every Home
Also WebJler ucuilel.iti- - llictitiiiary

1119 TlpM. IH'0 lllurtrnti- nn.

Regular Edilinn7s1Cx!:'R Inclri 3 f inrihs.
De Luite Edition In. r:!nteafr"ra

BamopHtcti, en 1'i1 lo jif-- r. li liuJhfm. ,

frKEE, lJictionrJiUc3.,' ;iairlil.iU.

ft ir. HiraptAtiro..
Publlahers, prtncllolj, Maaa.J

For twenty years I was troubled with
Sciatic Rheumatism and pain in the back
and hips. At times I could not walk.
Several years ago I began using Thomp-

son's Barosina .Kidney, Liver and Blad-

der Cure, aud I have been perfectly well
ever since. J. A. Perry, Enterprise, Pa.
Dunn it Fulton.

Easter Novelties.
Too soon ? Not if you're to have clioiuo of selection.
Those little "talRiug rabbits" we spoke of several days ago

are half gone. We provide tho candies at a very nominal cost:

A Silk Display Worthy Your
Attention.

Would a display occupying six large tablet and compris-in- s

upward of hundred dilTurent designs, and including a
score or more tbat are decidedly uudurpricc, interest vou?

That's what this annual sprii g silk : sale oilers. Many, we
might say most of the items olio red bere now cannot be dupli-
cated. In a number of instances we have already paid the ad-

vance in price, but during Ibis sale old prices have been
maintained. These numbers are positively ondcrprice:

The While Ilabutni at oOo.

The tablo of Check TafTutas at 5So.
The table oi'Colnied TafTutas at lific.
The yard wide Black Tallcta at SI 1!.
The yard wide I'.lack Tall el a at $1.35.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Oxfords.

OIL CITY, PA.

i

We have the Ladies' Oxfords that promise and supply summer com-
fort, coolness snd style.

The hot weather footgear par excellence for ladies' wear.

Our Oxfords Fit.
There's no cramping of toes, no stinging sensations, no slipping at the

heel. Not a bit of it. Nothing but perfect fit and geuuine comfort.
Oxfords in all the fashionable leathers; button or ties. Marked at such

reasonable prices as $2 50, $3 and $3.50 or ti for Oxford elegauce.
Ladies come here for your Oxtords.

Sycamore, Seneoa and Centre Streets, OIL CITY,

I PROFIT SHARING.
'3 We believe ia sharing prjfits with our customers. It has

been a habit with ua for yeur and we think it is appreciated by jj

our patrouB. Our runuing expenses are far lesa than our com- -

petitors', so it stands to reas m we can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate lo you if in need of anything g

ia the line of t

Pious, Harrows, Cultivators. Farm
Implements, dlanleu Tools, Hug--

gies, Wagons, ami Carriages.
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE. j

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER- -

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF (

POULTRY NETTING. H

I

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right price. See if we haven't. jj

J. C. Scowdon;

J.:ff.W.VK-V- ' 1wf ,svUW:T. 7?T.'l

fillip!!
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Tionesta, Pa.

Wm. H. Ellis,
Tioiit'Kta, Pn.,

wishes announce that he has t.ic exclusive
sate of

ALFRED PEATS & CO.

PRSZE
WAhh PAPERS

Btirl can stinw fwmplfs of nvrr (Vo prttioms
of tliLbc new prize paiersat prices ntum horn

Five Cents to Fifty Cents per Foil

The Best Value Ever Offered

Tbriepnttcrns c fini-n-t prnductlcnsof
in aid fcr.'ii;n nrtifls. nt:cl hie

and of heller value Ituu c;ui be
anywhere dsc.

ynu wibli paper for but onp room
whole 'house, he sure anil sec these uuniic3
before you purchase.

do general

Painthg and Paperhanging

r

PA

AM :

to

If or a

I a

wmmm

IT -- gt. a bwlnws, ami will he K1al to fnrnirh estimates f '.Vf f" fpt-- s
- for any kind ol ilcioialini; yuu nmv C - Sf J fv .

"'Vif I and guarantee the best Uuiuoii and perfect f tT ' .'isI-ry .pA - j'jjl tatisfaclion. "ljK .'

" r
XS&Tsl'!; Artistic Wall .'.Paner are the mn.t pffWtivp snd

h5ifeiHeasT expensive decorations that can be used.


